Still
Looking?
So are
we;

Bourbonnais church of Christ
Still searching the Scriptures
Still seeking God’s will
Still Striving to please Him.

Perhaps we can look together.

Seeking To Be What God Wants….
The joy of seeking for God’s will is that we can find a little more
each day and grow a little closer to Him each day.
He wants us as
individuals to be faithful,
loving, obedient children.
He wants us as a church
to be the holy body of His
Son, to be the blood-bought,
blood-cleansed church of His
design.
His church, as it was
first established is described
in the New Testament.
It is our goal to restore the
doctrine and the spirit of
New Testament Christianity in our lives.

You will find:
♥ People Who Care About You
♥ Meaningful Worship
♥ Powerful Biblical Preaching
♥ Warm, Loving Fellowship
♥ Scriptural Organization and Service

Seeking To
Teach What
God
Teaches….
We believe that the
Bible is God’s
inspired word, that
it is relevant for all
people and all
times, and that it is
our guide for living.
As such it is our only creed, the basis for all of our teaching.

You will find:
♥ Beneficial Bible Studies that apply the scriptures to
every-day living
♥ Experienced Teachers
♥ Classes For All Ages
♥ Sound Biblical teaching to help each of us grow to be
complete in Christ, ( Colossians 1:28)

Seeking To Do What God Commands….
God commands His people to love one another, serve one another,
and function together as a many-membered body. It is our goal to
have every member involved in life (and work of the body.

You will find:
♥ A challenge to be involved
♥ Opportunities to serve
♥ Different people working together in different ways, using
their different god-given abilities to His glory

Visit us this Sunday!
Bourbonnais church of Christ
399 Larry Power Road
Bourbonnais, IL
Mailing address: P.O. Box 258
Bourbonnais, IL 60914
Minister: Tom Tate
Phone: 815-939-9001

